Stool antigen tests for the detection of Helicobacter pylori in children.
Stool specimens from 102 children (median age = 6.0 years; Helicobacter pylori in biopsy specimens, n = 43) were tested for H. pylori with the monoclonal antibody-based enzyme immunoassay HpStar. In 28 cases, the specimen was obtained with a rectal cotton swab during endoscopy. The sensitivity and specificity of the HpStar were 0.95 and 0.90, respectively, as compared with biopsy-based methods. The rectal cotton swab specimen gave accurate results in 24 of the 28 cases. Storage of specimens for 1, 3, or 7 days (n = 6) had a minor effect on the results, but one specimen's originally positive value on borderline turned negative when it was kept in room temperature. Forty-eight specimens were tested in parallel with all 3 tests used: HpStar, Premium Platinum HpSA, and the rapid test ImmunoCardSTAT! The accuracy rates of the tests were 98% for the HpSA and HpStar and 96% for the ImmunoCardSTAT! The performance of the stool antigen tests was excellent in young children.